Lesson 01 Don’t Do something; Just Stand There!  Year B – 4th Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across</th>
<th>Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4. Jehoshaphat raised his ____ to quiet everyone, then he began to pray: "Lord, the God of our ancestors, are you not the God who is in heaven? You rule over all the kingdoms of the nations. Power & might are in your hand, & no one can withstand you.  
6. Turning to his aide, the king said, "Get this message out to all the people. Tomorrow we will all fast & ask God to tell us what He wants us to do. Tell everyone to meet me at the ____ in the morning."  
7. Soon word of God’s victory for Judah spread to other countries surrounding Judah. For many years those countries left Judah alone. Because the people had asked God to fight the battle, they lived in ____ for many years.  
10. FTWTF - Power Text  
11. Accompanied by harps, flutes, & ____, the people sang praises to God.  
12. [Friday’s lesson] Read 2 Chronicles 20:24-27. Ask God to help you always to remember that he wins your _____. Thank Him for specific victories he has won for you & your family & trust that He will continue to win victories in your life. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Power Text</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“You will not have to fight this battle. Take up your positions; stand firm &amp; see the deliverance the Lord will give you” 2 Chronicles 20:17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FTWTF means:  
Find The Word That Fits  

Power Text  
When we praise God together, He wins the victory for us.

Power Point  
When we praise God together, He wins the victory for us.

Can’t find an answer?  
Check your Guide or quarterly!

FTWTF - Power Point  
1. Turning to his aide, the king said, "Get this message out to all the people. ____ we will all fast & ask God to tell us what He wants us to do. Tell everyone to meet me at the Temple in the morning."  
3. The morning sun reflected from the white ____ surrounding the Temple. As Jehoshaphat watched the crowds gather, he felt God's presence with him.  
5. FTWTF - Title  
7. [Wednesday’s lesson] Read 2nd Chronicles 20:18, 19 How can you ____ God together for what He has done & continues to do for you & your family?  
8. Jehoshaphat appointed ____ to lead the army as they made their way toward the battle place. Together they sang, "Give thanks to the Lord, for His love endures forever" (verse 21).  
9. When Jehoshaphat & his singing army came over the crest of the hill & looked out over the ____ , not a single soldier was left standing. Their enemies had killed each other!